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to a pleasing 'personality, then, whereby
one is better able to make the most of
his *opportunities, is agreeable conver-
sational pow.-rs. In a word, the
chains of an attractive personality emn-
bodied in pleasing, words are rnighty
ones. And unless one be abnormally
stupid the possession is well worth the
pursuit.-Z'he Interior.

True happiness is of a retired nature
and an enemy to pomp and noise. It
arises, in the first place, from the enjoy-
ment of one's self, and in the next fr-im
the friendship and conversation of a
few select companions.- Addison.

Wbat we truly and earnestly aspire
to be, that in some sense we are. The
mere aspiration, by changing the frame
of the mind, for the moment realizes
itse1.-Mr's. Jaineson.
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THE PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS.
By JENKIN L LO0YD JONES,

Secretary of the General Committee of the Parliament

le shows the essentinl unis y of ail religious faiths hy
setting fortiî the best and lîigliest thoughts expressed hy

115 Reprcsentativcs of the Various Religions of
the Warld.

Forty Pages are given ta the Opening A ddresses.
Thirtg Pages ta the Farewells.

The rest of the 167 extracis, whicli.makc up the
book, varying fram hlf ta ses an or eiglit pages iii
lengtb, art arranged under seven heads:

Harmony of Mie Prophei's.
Unity ina Ethics. Brotzerhood.
ZTe Sari?. ThIe 7ha0ugilt of Go d
Ho,?y Bibles. The Crowning Day.

CLaTI!, GILT Tor; 33 PAGES, PRICE, $1.25.

FOR SALE DY

UNITY PUBLISHING COMPAWiY
275 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

CHAPPAQIJA I1UN1TAIN INSTITIJTB.
A Boraig Shoo fo boh sxesunder the

cmr of Purchuae Quarterly Meetingç. The
present building le new anai much en«d
and has :perfect sanltary arrangemtut ,pcel.
lent corps of instructora, broad course qÏ atudy.
Preparea for coU1ege. Healthfully and&lae,nt.
y locateti, xsear the Hlarlena P. R. ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par*ticulams addrcss SAMUEL C. COLLINs, A. M.,
Prin., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE -SCHOOL
.NEWTOWN,_BUQKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Veal Meceting efFriends. Newv buildings, wîth ail moem cna
iences; extensive ground s; ten teachers, ail speciaiists
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classicai, anJ
the Literary; chemnical, physical and bialogical labar-
atonies; manual training. Special care wili be givea
ta the monals and reiious training of the pupi Is by
teachers who are coîîcerned Friends.

For circulars and other information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A bozsrding and day schaoi for bath sexes. Thoraugh
courses preparing for admission ta any coleerfr
nishing a good English Education. Ths schoo1 was
openef Ninth month 8tb, z8gi. Terms for boarding
scbola, $x5o per school )year. The school is under
the care'of Friends, and is pieasantly loczated on Long
Island, about thirty miles fromi New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, addreqs FREDERICK E.
WV1LLITS. Secretary, Glen Cave. Long Island, N.Y.

H7ARNED 1ACADEMVY
BOARDI?.0 SCIIOaL FOiR BOYS ANID GIRSLS.

PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school where each pupil lis

treated as a member of the famîly, and brought unde-
refinefi influences. Sîtuated in the beautiful city of
homes. The buildings are now new1 and modern in
alltheir appointments-halls, panams, librarie%. spacious
class roims, and single bedraoms, ail heated by steam
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, we have decidedt >
reccive girls as %vell as boys, and ail will be under
thorough instruction and management. Vie desire te
develop intelligent, uýpright hunest men and womnen
and ta this end we ami ta %urround them with such
influences as wîli bring out thcim better natures snd
inspire a desire for study and impravement.

For particulars address
'HARNED ACADEMY, PLAINFIssLD, NFsVjaatszl.

cAV EATS TBE MAREsV
COPYRIGI-TS.

VA1 OBTAIN A PATENT t Forato tanse and an honest opinion, inlte te
exSN& CO., who have hait nearlyfty yeara
erperlence in the patent business. Cammaunica.
tlonsstrctly confideatial. A Hanelbook 0fIn.
farmatian conoerning 1>atents ansd 12w to, obh-
tain them sent free. AIea a catalogue 0f mnechan.
Ical anti scientiflo bocks sent free.

]Patents taken tbmough Muan & Cc. recelve

Iasued week]y elegantiy ilutaeb bar the
largeat circulatian or any aclentlftc wrk in, the
world. $3 a ycar. Sampie copies sent free.

Bulig Edîttongmontblyta50a rea. Single
ole,2cents. very iime containa beau-.

tulpaes, In colora, an hoogmha cf newhanss, wth lana en b i ters show the
M Iea dans andi secus-e contracta. Addr.a

& C14 5i YOP-14 361 IÂVT

Wc want ail Friends te subsoeibe ior the
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